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clubs ! wtas a pretty siglit to sec that formi (lad in suitable atbletie
costume, and tiieni, to the rythmical niovenient of piano, to sec those
clubs keep time! Clin studied fi*itlifully, and well earned his matin-
culation. Livery fellowv ini the scliool congratulates the boy. 1-Ju'il l)e

lieartily %velcome evury tinie lie cornes to Woodstock. Sticcess!
(;~.A. SCOTrT is a F-orest boy, %vlbo camie to tlîe College nearly tbree

years ago. 1-romi tbc day of bis conîing George pitcbed int things as
if lie meant business, and iu a short time showed that hie ivas a piece 0f
no ordinary stuff. Every day, improved bis schularsbip, lie got a gras p
c>f bis studies, and to-day lie bias, but few superiors ini bis own class.
I-is standing ati MIatricula-tion ivas an enviable one. 1-le %will accomp.any
the class to MýcMiastcr, and it is certain tbat bis generous nature will
soon make hosts of frieuds there as biere.

1*' K N. GoBLE is a brotber of W. J. Frank bias graduated fromn our
lFour Year FnrlIish Scientific Course, aud bias clon)ie il witb great credit
to hin-self. I-le bias sbio%-n rare ski]] in tic Mà-anual Department, and if
lie shall pursue fardier studies ini this direction il is certain that bis
mcbhanical skill miust wiu distinction for imii. Fr-ank is certainly onc
of tiie boys wîho will yet do credit tu AZma ilfacte.

.IBou-r a uiontb ago iMr. Hi. S. Robertson, B.A., Matlbematical
Master of the College, returned frorn tbat famnous becalîh resort at Clifton
Springs, N. Y. 1-e is much iuîprovcd ini healtb, and speaks enthusi-
astically of the whlole systeni of treatuiient given to invalids. n
Robertson îi-ill ini about two or thrce weeks proceed 10 the Maritime
Provinces wlie-e hie wvîll spend the suiiiiier by tlie sea.

T1'II ordeal of Matriculation anid other exanîs. is over for tie yea-.
No other commnt ou the character of the Nwork doue by the boys is
ueedied tban that fùrnislbed by the publisbied lists. 'lle Afatriculation
class lias donc w-eh, but sec ncxt year

REv- J. J. BAKER A, wbo 1»eached the annual sermion to the
class on Suiîday, June 5th, paid bis 'llma Ifatcr- a v'isit on the following
M\ouday, and discoursed pleasantly and lirofitably to the boys before
%vork for the day he«an.

eve>iiii-- june 6tlî, the graduates assuniied thie direction
of affaiirs at tbe tea-table. and eniterîinuid their friends ini a î,leasant way
for an hour or twvo. A large numb er of ladies graced the diniug-lîall
%ith their preseuce. An agrecable exclbauge Of compliments took place.

'HEr.clsn exercises of thecoi- yer n on Suday, June
iiti. 'Fli students in a body' narched to tic First churcli and listelied
to in able sernion biy Rev. J. J. Ba'-.ker, IM.A-, Walkcrton- On M)onday
afternoon thlie sentation of scliolarslîips and diphomias took place.
Prnincipal Bantes 1)resclted tbe graduating class with thîcir diplomas of

gduation, and :iddressed tlîen in a few words of parting counlsel -

'l'lie -xerciscs wure sinîle, but Iiucb enjoycd by the large nunîher of
ficends prescut. he gradiuatiug class numibers twveuîy-twvo. Most.(if
tlb-se nîiahnirulate intu thec Art: Dupanînlient of IcMa.-stei- University.


